
i AN INVENTED DOQ.
t i
t A pedes of Hound with Which tha Car

man Unnt Badgers.
The dachshund, aa his name implies,

is a badgor-boun- d, invented by the Ger--I

roans; and be looks it all over. All

I the science and patience of the German
' character is made manifest in him.

fiiven the badger, required a hound to
hunt him, and the proposition is worked
out In his person liko a problem in hu
tLd. Itadger-hunti- is not a sport
much followed in England, and the
consequence is the poor harmless
badger is everywhere ruthlessly de
stroyed, in accordance with the

i wretched custom tocall everything vi-r-

min which is not game, and cxlcrmi- -

' nate it. Hut the habits of the Ladder
have preserved him in some favored
parts of the country, where he is still
or no means a raro beast. He is a
great digger, and he makes for himself
a very large deep earth, in which he re-

sides by day, betaking himself to the
.; outer world by night. Badger-huntin-

therefore, should bo earned on by
i moonlight. The badger is found roani--

ing abroad, is run to his earth, and is
then "taken out," which, perlmps. may

, account for the pastime not being
by the English gentlemen who

Jive at home at ease. The dachshund
is well designed for this work, and he
lias his points by which he is to be

.'judged, like his great neighbor, the
i foxhound. There are two sorts of

dachshunds, distinguished chiefly by
tiieir color. The one is black and tan,

: and should be strictly black and tan
! and nothing else. The other is a light- -

colored red, and should be also nothing
.else; his nose should be red, And hi
'eyes should be a light hazel matching
the red. The red dachshund is smaller,
as a rule, thau the black and tan hound,
but in other respects he is much the
name.colorexcepted. His nose should be
lo,ng,hishcad long, his cars long.his back
long, and, his stern lung, all on very

lhort legs, so that he has altogether a
ivory lengthy appearance. He should

measure about eleven inches in height,
J ho should be very muscular and power-- 1

ful, with very strong back and limits.
mo ii Mill uiui iinvu i i j
peculiar formation, designed for digging

' in pursuit 01 1110 oauger in ins eanti.
His arm should have a particular curve,

!j giving the fore foot a turn outward,
which from the foxhound point of view

J is anything but "straight," as he. should
V l. it., , ,i, .....,I i ... :.itiib mu u.u;ii.ji(mi oiuui 19 a IIIU.1t

important point, as it is to every ani-
mal according to the old maxims no
foot no horse, uo foot no hound, no
foot no sheep. The dachshund's foro
foot is a large foot, well webbed, as ho
is a good swimmer, and turned out in
oorrespoudonce with the curve of his
arm, that ho may throw the earth away
from him in digging. As this is a very
inconvonieut foot for anything but dig-
ging, it is all the moro important that
it should bo a very good strong one, to
resist wear and tear. The fore foot of
the dachshund, therefore, which would
be condemned by the ordinary sports-
man as a very ugly thing, is a point of
great importance, and should be well
looked to. It should be largo, round,
.strong and compact, on a properly
ourved arm, an accurate idea of which
the study of the animal alone can give.
The dachshund should have a very good
nose, and he should run his game like
a hound, not like a dog, using his
tongue freely on the line of scent, and

! running up well to cry. His tongue is

' not musical, like that of the foxhound
or old beagle, not
.Slow In pursuit, but matched In mouth Ilk

bell.
Fneh untlor csrh. A cry more tiinnblo
Whh ncTor bollu'd to, nor cheered with horn,
which is rather surprising, considering
what a genius for music the Germans
have. Perhaps, as he found he could
not tune a pack of hounds to perfect
harmony of tongue before going out
with them, as he would a liddle, the
German gave it up as a bad job.

The English are very systematic aud
very successful in breeding animals
carefully for certain merits and points,
keeping stud-book- s, and publicly
judging the specimens produced at
exhibitions, with tho view of selecting
the best for further improvement.
They have thus brought tho dachshund
to great perfection in England, aud ho

has become a general favorite on ac-

count of his engaging manners. He is

a very agreeable companion, and from
an early age shows a decided taste for
good society, meaning of course, that
of man, attaching himself to his hu-

man friends more than is usual even
with the dog species. He shows his
upcriority of intellect by being exces.

ively fond of amusement a sure test
of intelligence and, although ho is

very playful with dogs, ho rather de-

spises them in comparison to man,
whom he recognizes as a superior per-

son far more capable of affording him
lasting entertainment, which is neither
frivolous nor vexatious, than a mers
dog.

The dachshund is so affectionate, so
constant, so clever, so fond of amuse-
ment, so amiable, and so flattering to
man by preferring him to other beasts,
even to dogs, that no wonder he is
such a special favorite, notwithstand-
ing his unorthodox shape as a hound.
In the matter of dogs there is

no accounting for shapes; they
are positively astonishing. To
the general observer, walking
thronjrh London, no form whatever in

J the person of a dog, however compli- -

rated and outlandish, as long as it
' occupied space of tbreo dimensioas,

ought to astonish him. The exprcs- -'

sion of the emotions in a dachshund,
the sweet, loving look from his eyes,
the response of nis stern to svery fleet- -

ing joy, and the wisdom manifested in
J his head, wonld reconcile the most
j aesthetic man or woman to any shape

he might assume. Saturday Review,
4

When both parents have eyes of th
same color, eighty-eigh- t per cent of

J the children follow their parents in this
! feature, and of the twelve pr cent,

born with eyes other than the narent.il
color a part must be attribute to in- -

termittcnt heredity? More females
than males have black or brown eyes

: in the Vroportion of forty-nin- e to forty-- i
five. With different-colore- d eyes in the
two parents fifty-thre- e per cent, of the

i children follow their fathers in being
dark eyed, and aixty per cent follow
their mothers in being dark eyed.
Boiton Budget.
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ANGORA CATS.

Several ol tha Kara Animals to He found
In Ban t'raurUco.

In the hair store under the Baldwin
hotel thero can be seen at almost any
time two large snow-whi- te vats, es-

pecially noticeable on account of their
long silken hair. During the day they
are usually found drowsing in two
fancy work-baske- ts placed ou thecouu-tcr- ,

and apparently undisturbed by tho
constant chatter about them. After
dark they become very nctive Bnd

frisky. The general expression of their
faces is much kindlier than that of tho
ordinary feline, and they are the object
of much attention mid petting from
customers. Inquiry us to their breed
elicited the information that they were
imported from Angora, a city of Tur-

key in Asia, well known on account of
the long silken hair of the famous An-

gora goat, which is one of its chief
products. The cats are prized chietly
for ornamental purposes, nltliouh
they evidently have a commercial value,
as catskins urn found enumerated
among the exports. They are very
scarce and expensive, and
comparatively few have found
their way to this country. The
first two seen by the reporter weigh
about fifteen pounds each, but their
bushy growth of bair gives them the
appearanco of being much larger iu
size than ordinary cats. In the day-

time their eyes are of a pure amber
color covering the entire ball of the
eye, the pupil being contracted to the
niinutcst black speck in the center. At
night the pupil dilates until there is

only an occasional rim of jellow to be
seen. The ears, nose and toes have a
pinkish hue. The most conspicuous aud
attractive feature is the silken hair,
which is about an inch or two long. It
is especially thick and prominent about
the tail mid neck, the former exception-
ally long and bushy, while the latter
might be readily imagined to be encir-
cled with a series of Elizabethan ruf-

fles of finest lace overlapping each oth-

er. They were brought from abroad
by a wealthy lady living on OTarrell
street, who appears to have a remarka-
ble fancy and affection for these ani-

mals.
A visit to tho residence was rewarded

by the view of quite a family of them.
There are four full grown and three
kittens in tho house, while at her coun-

try scat at Mcnlo l'ark she has live or
six moro. The animals show the same
general characteristics, but vary iu the
color of the hair and eyes. Most of
them are white, but others are spotted,
and one is entirely black. One of them
has tho clearest of Saxon blue eyes,
while another has one amber mid one
blue eye. This oue is deaf, and it has
been discovered that where this pecul-

iar yellowish bluo eye occurs, the An--

cats suffer from this atlliction.
fora lady has had many kittens im-

ported, but they are exceedingly il i

to raise, and require as much care
and attention as is usually devoted to
human babies. They demand not only
certain kinds of food, but are very
regular in their habits, and only
eat at proper meal times. Their food
consists mostly of mush and milk, very
little meat and that entirely devoid of
fat. They eat grass anil are par-
ticularly fond of catnip and most kinds
of vegetables, showing a strong prefer-
ence for them instead of meat. They
are exceedingly gentle in their disposi-
tions, and exhibit a devotion and faith-

fulness only equaled by that of a dog.
Nothing but aggravating and continued
anuoyauce discloses any vicious tem-

perament. The only violent temper
that has come under observation was
the case of a tom-ca- t, that had ac-

companied the lady on a lung vovago
to China and on her return home
showed symptoms of jealousy because
of the lady a attention to other old
household pets.

In tho dmg store under the Grand
Hotel another of these cats was found.
The proprietor has repeatedly refused
$150 for it It is a great favorite and
a good monser. Although it has entire
freedom, it never goes beyond the store
and never prowls out-doo- rs nt night,
after the manner of ordinary dissipated
felines. A dealer in dogs and cats ou
Kearney street imported four kittens a
few years ago, but thev nil died before
disposed of, probably from the lack of
proper attention. They were valued at
fifty dollars each.

In order to get the opinion of some
one who might be considered expert in
judging tho value of such animals a
visit was mado to Woodward's Gar-

dens. F. A. Roop and 1'. Grubor, in
charge of tho menagerie and natural
history departments, upon being asked
if they kuew of any Angora cats in
this countr', stated that none had
ever been brought to this coast. They
were much surprised when informed
by the reporter where they could
be found. Beyond some general in-

formation, which they kindly furnished,
they knew nothing from personal ob-

servation. The cats are also found
in South Siberia, and bear the same
characteristics as those from the Le
vant They are of a very delicate
constitution, and are not prolific San
franctsco Chronicle.

Pie in Massachusetts.

AH Boston eateth of the pie. The
broker and banker climb the cafe stool

and bolt thoir pie and coffee. The
shop-gi- rl carries in her lunch-bo- x

from her frowsy boarding-hous- e a
triangle of pie. The newsboy hath
his pie m his mind as he trudges
through the storm. Our Supreme
Court Judges eat pie with gustoi
Pie is the masterpiece of New Eng-
land home cookery. In Maine they
still make those deep apple pies
clove-flavore- d, generous, ample pics
that one can make a flavorous meal
of. The Indian in oar Massachusetts
coat-of-ar- holds a pie knife in his
band, and our State motto, properly
translated, reads: "Wo will have a
piece of pie if we have to fight for it."

Boston Cor. Philadelphia 'I imcs.

It would take 100,000 ships of 1,- -

000 tons each to carry tho freights
transported by the railroads of the
United States in one year alone. With
all the talk of the "English carrying
trade, that nation has but 80,000 ships,
with an average tonnage of 283 tons
each. Ckicat Tine.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Stock on Wyoming ranges are faring
well.

Dr. D. W. Bliss, Garfield's physician, Is
in poor health.

The situation in the Hocking Valley Is
growing deHperate.

The world's fair at New Orleans is a
pronounced success.

A general strike of dry goods clerks is
Imminent in New York.

Last year closed almost disastrously to
the sugar Interest of the South;

Bernard Billings was frozen to death
near La Juta, Cel., last Saturday.

Floods are playing sad havoc In Penn-
sylvania between

'
Wilkesbarre and Kings-

ton. i
3. Bliss millinery store, at Council

lllutfs, la., was burned last week. Loss,
$lu.(XK). '

Presldent-eloc- t Cleveland denies Frank
Hurd'i statement that he is President of
a free-trad- e club.

George Bowers, a teamster of Council
Bluffs, la., was thrown from a wagon the
other day and killed.

Chief Engineer Lorenz, of the Philadel-
phia and Heading Kallroad, died suddenly
at Philadelphia last week from heart dis-

ease.

The New York Star was purchased by
W. 11. Ingland last week, the price paid
bsing $17U,WAI. It will remain Demo-
cratic.

Andrew Carnegie, of the Edgar Thomp-
son Steel Works, of PIltHburg, claims to
be a socialist, and believes in socialistic
principles.

Notice of a reduction of from 10 to 23 per
cent In the wages of steel workers at Co-

shocton, O.. has been given. Half of the
workers will strike.

An Aral) tramp was arrested and lodged
in Jail at White Plains, N. Y., last week.
On his person was found a money belt
containing $1U,0UU in English gold. .

A gold medal will be presented Geergo
William Curtis, by citizens of Boston, as
an acknowledgment of his eulogy on
Wendell Phillips, delivered April last.

Edwin Middleton, a contractor, has
brought suit in the Philadelphia courts
against the American Hapid Telegraph
Company to recover on a promissory note.

The House of Beiiresentatives.it is as-

serted, will not touch the Spanish-America- n

treaty this session, nor any other
treaty with the exception of the Mexican.

The New England Shipowners Associa-

tion at a meeting held in Boston last week
it .l .1... C. .. I K lnn.itv anil

adopted resolutions heartily endorsing
me name.

Last week 1,500 people attended the cere-

monies of dedicating a memorial tablet
over the grave of the great scout and sttl-die- r,

Kit Carson, in Taos county, N. M.

Kit Carson died May SJ, WW, aged M.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio make telegraph
rates from New York to Ceicago 13 cents.
The same rate has been mado by the Mu-

tual Union. The Postal makes a rate of
20 cents. The Western Union makes no
reduction.

The local and finance committee of the
Democratic National Convention, of Chi-

cago, held a final meeting last week and
subscribed $1,100 to defray the remaining
indebtedness. The expenses of the con-

vention amounted to $450,000.

A special from Savannah, Ua., says: D.
C. Bacon & Co. have concluded a contract
with the Panama Canal Company, for HO

large frame houses of Georgia pine, which
are to be built In sections and shipped to
Asplnwall. The contract Involves $100,000.

A proposition' was presented in the New
York Produce Exchange to the grain
trade last week, that members be charged
for seats in tho "call" room. It met with
great opposition, and an almost unani-
mous vote was cast against the proposi-
tion.

firm hundred weavers In Johnson's
gingham mili, North Adams, , Mass.,
struck the other day because oi a rcauc- -

linn nl 111 m.l fmit. Ill WHIN'S. ThfiV llflVA

been ordered from their tenements. It is
probable that all tho Hands will strlKe
soon.

The output of the Leadvllle district,
gold, silver and lead, the year 184, was
$12,:I2,400, an increase of $2,1:11,400 over
1HKI, with a number of mines that pro-
duced largely in 1IW3 closed down the lat-
ter part of the year on account of the low
price of lead.

Employees of the Homestead Steel
Works, of Pittsburg, controlled by Car-
negie Bros., have been notified of a reduc-
tion of XI per cent in the rail department,
20 in the converting mill, and 10 In the

department. The mill will remain
idle for some time.

J

FOREIGN TELEGEAPHIC NEWS.

Exports of gold from Victoria, B. C,
during 1881, were $001,000,

Bismarck denies th t he has any per-sou-

enmity towards Gladstone.

Shocks of earthquake were again expe-
rienced at Albania, Spain, last week.

There is great rejoicing at Cairo over
the good tidings from General Gordon.

Grevy has sent his congratulations to
Princess Beatrice on her approaching
marriage.

Ninety men are working on tho ice pal-se-

and an euual number ou tho condora.
at Montreal.

Henry Turner & Co., calico printers at
Manchester. Knuland. have failed. Lia
bilities, 73,000,

Cosmetto Bros.i merchants and general
commission agents of Mincing Lane, Lon-
don, have failed.

Walter Townsend & Co., worsted print-
ers at Bradford, England, have failed.
Liabilities, 70,000.

Four men-of-w- have been ordered to
proceed to the Chinese waters to

Admiral Courbet's squadron.

Two thousand hales landed at Havre
by the steamer Kbedora from New Or-

leans, was destroyed by fire last week.

Advices from Panama say about sixty
thatched huts were burned at Gorgona, a
small village on the line of the canal
works.

Dr. Andrew Clark, who is attending
Gladstone, has ordered him to take, for a
time, complete rest from work of any de-

scription.
It is learned that Ferry opposed to Bel-glu-

having exclusive control over the
Congo state, and is demanding that France
have a share.

United States Minister Morton's recep-
tion at Paris on New Year's day was
crowded with the elite of the Anglo-America- n

colony.
A London dispatch says: A dynamite

explosion occurred on the underground
railway, between Gown street and King's
Cross station, the other evening. The
windows of a passing train were shat-
tered, and lights extinguished, beyond
this there was no damage done.

PUKTLAHD MAKKKT BZFOHT.

WHEAT The Chicago market was
stronger and higher last week, closing at
70j(o for January delivery. Liverpool
note an advance of 7d for California car- -

At home the market is firm, $1.15Sees. generally paid fur valley, but $1.17
eould be realized on a lot of choice ship-
ping. Walla Walla is slightly better,
f 1.071 being paid.

O ATS-Qn- otat Ions are.W?34c. Avery
liltle is being done, and the demand is
light.

POTATCES-Mark- et poorly supplied at
present, aud dealers sold at tkku 03c per
sack. The San Francisco market is im-
proving under shortened supplies. Local
deliveries are very light, while storks arc
low at the moment.

EliliS-Pcrd- oz, 41k".

iilUKS AMI BAGS Hides, dry,
sound, liable f It), culls, one-thir- less;
salt miles, heavy plump, WiTc, light
weights, 7c; kips and cojf, 8c. sheep pelts,
lust shorn, 10c, two months wool, 20c,
lambskins, l'.kudc, tallow, 0c; burlaps, 40

in. Sc, 43 in., 8c, 00 in., 14c; twine, flour, 'Jo
(a 40c, wheat, 'ix, lleecs, 1213c; gunnies,
l8c, wheat sacks. Oifertc;

D 1.0UU - Fancy extra, If bbl. 4.2.":
superfine. $:i.0(i; country brands, $2.73,

GUEEX FlUm'S-Appl- ea. bu. ft0;a)
00c; lemons. $tl.5ifa7.00: pears. 40(a(l0c;
oranges,! 100, fl.73; limes. 1 100, $l.2t;
peaches, V bx. $1.50; plums, 75c; tigs, If lb;
tie quinces, If bx, 73c; grapes. 75c(ii.$L

FISIi-Ex- tra Pacific codfish, whole, In
C, tic, bonelsss, in bxs, 7(gl7Jc If Iti; domestic
salmon, hf Mils. $3.5O(a 4.00, bbls. CO&7.0.0
I II., oans, If do., $1.30; mackerel. No. 1. if
kit, $2.5il. No. 2. $l.OO(tf2.2i. No. 1,
hf bbls., $10.00. No. 2, $.50; herrimrs,
milted. hf bbls.$:).23(a.l.drled,101b bxs, POo.

POULTKY -- Chlckcus. V doi.. spring,
t3.0J(u3.5i. old. $1.00; ducks. Kl.0uui8.00;
geese, 8H(aO; turkeys. If lb.. 12(Mc

SYKUPS-Califor- nla refinery s, gal.,
bbls., 40c, kgs., 43c, cs gal. tins. 03c;
Eastern, bbls., tj' gal., 60c, kgs, &3c, cs..
Hie

FEED, Etc. - Corn meal, IP 100 lbs., $:i,00
buckwheat, $5.25(65.50; oat meal, $4.25;
cracked wheat, $3.50: bran, V ton
$14;altl: short. $17.00 middlings,
lino, $22,W(rf-25- hay, baled. $11; chop,
$10 :tf 20: oil caku meal, $:t0$32.3O.

DlilKl) FUlTilS Apples, machine-cured- ,
If tb 5((8c. . 4(?;5c;

peaches, machine-cured- , in boxes, 11! u 14c;
prunes. German, in boxws. If lb.. MfalOc;
plums, sun-cure- pitless. 8c, machine-cured- ,

8(a 10c; gears, marhiue-cured- . 10(4
12c; sun-cure- i(a 0c; figs, California. 25--

bx.. 8c: Smvnir. ls;n 2dc.

P1!0 1SIONS The market shows
weakness under the promise of larger
stocks.

We ouute bacon. lll(ollr; bams. KUc;
shoulders, StfOc; eastern hams, 15 lite;
eastern bacon, 14c.

HlCK-'Saudwi- Islands, No. 1, If Ik,
3(i "V'; China mlxud, 4j' 5c; China No. 1,
0c: Bnngnon. 5(a7itt.

FUU US-Pru- nes, Humrari.in. If IV.. 8!; raisins (new), If bx., $l.50ra2.00. hf
bxs., $2.00Ci 2.25, qr bxs., $2.25(i2.50, 8th
bxs., $2.23(g 2.50; currants, Zaule. if tb.
in bxs, H(a Do; citron, If II in drums, 3',Hfl35c;
almoniis, Marseilles, If Ik, 15 18c, laiic,
M: walnuts. Chili, 10(4 11c, California.

.12c.

LAUD Oregon, kegs, f th, 11c; tlus,
13c; Eastern, small tins, l.'i'n 12c.

WOOL-Vall- cT, lKjU5c; Eastern Ore.
gon. 13 a 17c.

SPICES 1( Ik pepper, 18(a 25c; mustwd,
18c; ginger, 18c; cinnamon, ; nutmeg,
80c; sage. .'tOc.

COFFEE-- 1' 11', Guatemala, green, 11
12c; Costa Uica, 12(gl3c; . old Govern-
ment Java, I8a20r.

BEANS Small white,$3; bayos, $3.50;
pinks, $4. and butters,$4.50.

HONEY In comb, tf tb., 13c; strained
iu 5 gal., 5c If It..; tins, If doz, $13.01';
half-gal- $7.5".

VEG ETA BLES - Cabbage, iff lb. lc:
$l(al.u0; carrots, $l(a'l.t0; beets,

$l(g l.0; onions, If lb, lial4o: parsnips,
I' srk. $UU.25: tomatoes, tt Ik 2c.

CHEESE- - Pcrlborcttou choice local.lfW
18c; imported. 12f lie.

SAN t'KANIMWO MAUKETS.

BUTTER - Per lb. choice dairy, 32Jc;
count rv store, 20c; eastern, 23o.

IIOPS-12Afo- l8c tf Ik
SUGaRS Golden C. In bkls, If lb, Cic,

In hf bbls., 7c; refined 1), bbls., , nl
bbls, ; dry granulated, bbls, 1i(a St, hi
bbls, lljjn; crushed, bins, HdiHc; line
crushed, bbls, 8J(a;8, hf bbls, iq c; cube,
bbls. Ic. hf bbls, 8Jc; islands, Ho. 1, kgs,
6Y tljc, hits, 5Ja ,0c.

ONIONS --Quotable at 75efc$1.50 pctl.
BHAN The spot market la quotable at

$18.50( 10.50 oer ton.
GROUND B ABLE $21.50

(g23.5U r leu.
BUCKWHEAT -- Quotable at $1.70fa;1.8'.l

tfcti.
iMlIED PEAS -- Green. $2.73fir;3; niles,

$1.7.V2; hlaeKcyo. $2.75C 2.75 If ell
WHEAT Owing to the holidays in

Englnnil thero Is not much doing. Ship-
ping was ipiiet during the week at$1.23t
(:1.25 for No. 1 and $I.2ik 1.22& for No. 2.

Extra choice, $l.274( 1.30.

BAULKY Opened dull and unchanged
all around last week. Heccpls were light.
No. 1 feed. H2Jc; No. I do 85fu !IOc; brew-
ing, chevalier, $I.iiOf;l.:i0 for
good lo choice, aud $l(gl.lj for common
to fair.

OH EESE-Califo- rnla. 1012c.
COHN M KA L Millers quote toed at ?27J

(a 'li If ton: tine kinds, for t he table, iu
larire or small packages, 3c If tb.

SliEUS-Hro- wn mustard. 2.503.00,
yellow, $2.0J2.50; canary, 44i o: hemp,
fyc; rape, 2Jc; timothy, oAgiftc, al-

falfa, 15c I? tk; flax. $2.25(j2.u0 lj ctl.
HOPS -- If lb., 12,15e. .

HIDES-Dr- y. d Ik usual selection.
17c; dn kip. 10J(oj17c: dry calf, 1020c;
salted steers. 50 to 55lbs. 7(74c

WOOL - Mendocino. 18(u20c. If IT..;

Humboldt, bSfajtfic; San Joaquin, J&Hc;
eastern Oregon, LVu-Ul-

LAUD California, J 10-t- tins, OS'S! c:
Eastern, 12'al2ic for tierces, aud lliftllio
If Id for pails.

POULTKY Live turkeys, gobblers. 21

fotlc. do, hem. 21(ai2ic. do, dressed. 2iti
2V; roasters, $5.50(a6.60 for old. and U0.50
(0,7.50 for young; hens $7.00(8.00; broil-
ers, $1.50(a5.60. according to size: ducks,
$0.50 1 If doi.: geese $2.503 If pair.

AlPLES-- tf bx.. itXttOOc.
STHA W -- Quotable at 50(n(!5e If bale.
CBACKED COItN -- Quouvblo at $27..Wr,

28 k ton.
OATS -- Dealers say there Is no change

in the situation. The market is abun-
dantly supplied, and prices continue te
rule In favor of buyers.

We q note: Surprise and milling. $1.35
61.40; No. 1, $1.2K(2 l.:l; No. 2, tl.OUo)
1.10; black. $1.00(1.15 If ctl; new Salinas
feed. $l.ll).' 1.25.

MIDDLINGS -- Active at $17.60(g 10.00 t
ton.

FLOUR-Moder- ale activity prevailson
local account.

We quote: San Francisco extra, best at
$4.2501.4.80; medium, $.J.50to 4.00; shipping
superfine, $2.50(:J.50.

KKUEIFTS-Whe- at. 11.0(10 ctls.: flour,
7 (HN' or. sks.: oats, 150 ctls.; potatoes.

BAGS AND BAGGING We quote best
qeality Calcutta wheat bags, standard size
and weight at 53?5Jc for spot lots; San
Quenlin factory uiaks, 6J: California Jute
Mill make.Owc: potato gunnles.lt'l'adljc;
wool bates. X)(sii)e apiece; Burlap cloth,
(tycfor 40 Inch.

BUTTEH Oood to choice roll. V rb

28n27tc: flr,l4'a25c; flrkin,20(&21c: east-
ern, 12ifc,l7tc

EGGS-- V do.. J537Jc.
POTATOES We ouote whart rates:

Earlv rose. 6 KoJ.V: garnet chile, 80c $1.15;
peerless. flI.S If cu.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTMAV. 0.-I- )ry kooK clothing, groceries
and Reueral marchaiulhie, Kimhweal comer
Willamette aud Kightu treeta.

BOOK STORK -- One door south of the Astor
lioiiM. A full stock of assorted box paiiers,
plain and fancy,

CRAIV nitOS.-I)eal- eni in Jewelry, watches,
clorki and mimic! instruments, Willamette
treat, between Heveuth and Eighth.

DOnrtlS. n. In itoves and tinware,
Willamattt atrevt, bclwven Seventh and
KiKhtn.

FRIENDLY. 8. aler in dry goods, cloth-in-

and irenernl mori'lmiiilUe, Willamette
treat, between Kighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Physician, surgeon and ilnuorlst,
pontoMlce. Wiilume to stroul, between Scveiith
ami Klghth.

IIKXDUICKH. T. in irenersl
northwest corner Willaiuctle and

Nint h streets.
1IODKS, C. Keeps on hand flue wines, liquors,

cis-ar-s and a peel and billiard table, Willam-
ette ulreet, between Klglith and Ninth.

HORN. CHAS. rllles and
breech and intuzlfl loaders, for mile.

Itepalriiiff done in the neatest l) lo ami war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

Ll'CKEY. J. S. Wutehiimker and iewrlcr,
keepsa lino stock of Rood in Ids line, Willam-
ette street, In Kllsworth 's drug store.

McCLARKX. J AM M -- Choice wines, liquors
andelKarn, Willaiuelleslreot, between Kighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON'. A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain and
fancy viilting cards.

PRESTON', WM.-- D alerjr in saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trlmmiuR-s-. etc.. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Kighth,

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books just received at tho post olllee.

KEN'SHA W, WM.-Wln- ea, liquors and clears
of the best quality kept constantly on hand.
iiiv uOTt uiiiiaru uiuio 111 town.

1 W. UATMK'K. J. O. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SITOOKSSORS TO

r. a. iiiMuii-ickN- .

Having purchased tho store formerly owned by
T. (1. Hendricks, we take pleasui-- In

the puhlin that we will
keep a well selected alock of

I

CONSISTlNtl OF

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS. GROCERIES, NAILS,

C ! ck ovy andTo I i iccos
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

Ily honest and fair dealing we hopo to be able
to secure a liberal share of tho

public patronage.

all and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We ean always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
In exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Koh. 29, 18X4.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene Citr, Oregon.

3Iiullo IIomlt oiun,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OK KVKKY DESCRIPTION,

H'nrniHhed at tho lowest market rates, and of
llio lluest Murhlo. Uive me a call and

my work. Shop on Willum-mott-

one door south of
tha Uuaiio olllee.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

McClung & Johnson.
SUCCKHSOKS TO TRH

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of iiiiirchuinlisn of the liHiio County Mercanille
Association onniderably below tho original
cost, and having added largely thereto by

purchases lor cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

And aceond to none In this eiunty. We cor-
dially invito a careful examination of our
sUick, as wo know we can give you satisfaction
both in goods and prices.

Oar Aim la to Sell the Beat Uooda

for the lie as t Money.

Call nd examine our goods and be con-
vinced, even If you do not wish to purchase.
We always take pleasure In showing goods and
giving prices.

All fcictfs of Prolate taken at Highest MarfetRates

Liberal DUrounta for C'aah.

oiiohrnoiv
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cbeapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

Wltb new material all around. Resetting
old shoes II. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on th Corner of 8th and 01i? Sti

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will iMiMfter kep a eunphte stock ol

Ladies', Misses' anl Children's Shoes!

BL'TTX BOOTH,

Slippers, Whito and Slack, San dab,
'FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything in the Hoot and
HIiob .I'.ne, to which 1 intend to do vol
my esociiil attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
he sold for the lowest prices that a good
article run bo nH'orded.

j. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY O0KB!ll

I hereliT give notice that I am the sole owner
of the I'utent It I g lit for Kinking and Driving
Wells in Lano County, Hhitoof Oregon, and thai
said Klght Is protected by letters Patent la-

dled by the United States Government to Nel-

son W. Green, of Courllnnci County, Htate of
New York, All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my permission,
since tho 21st day of Kebuary, 1H"A are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Itlghtand
are hereby notilled to come forward ana adjust
the same.

All Infringements In the future will be prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission lo ulliers ou application.

II. t DORRItl.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DIALta IN

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Matortala

Repairing done In the scat est style and
warranted, hewing Machines, Hafra,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite PostofQco.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflca Building, Eugene City.

I havo on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the bust

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portfolio, Cards, Wallet,
BI.ANKH, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD, .

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at
reasonable cost.

Willamette Htreet, Eugene City, Or.

B. FD ORRIS,
DKALKIl IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Famishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY.

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugeno City, - - - Oregon

Central Market

FiHliercScWxitkins
PROPRIBTORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full lupply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the pubtlo patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS!
W will pay the highest market price for tat

cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. . JudII

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical toffltiCMst
DEUGS, MEDICINES,

Bracket, Palats, Glaaa, Olla, Lea4a,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eta.

Physiol PTMorlpUoM Compounded.


